
ASssoIutefy PSSF&

With minimum trouble and cost bis-

cuit
¬

, cake and pastry are made fresh,
clean and greatly superior to the ready-

made
-

, dry, found-in-the-shop variety,
and daner of alum food is avoided.

BULLS FOR SALE
Registered Hereford Bulls fr r

gale at ail times of the year.

SUNNY SLOPE STGGK RAKC-

H5itneon - Nebraska

W. H. Stratton
Dealer in-

FLOUE & FEED
General Merchandise

PHONE 125-

eor. . Ball & Cath. Valentine , Nebr.-

F.

.

. M. Walcott Oliver M. Walc-

ottWalcott & Walcott
Attorneys

Practice before V. S. Laml Olficc and all
Federal and State courts.

Valentine - - Nebraska

C. A. RUBY
AttorneyatLaw

Office front room , second stor.y ,

aver T. G. Hornby's store , Main
Street entrance.

Valentine Nebraska

Dr. M. F. Meer ,

DENT5ST
Rooms over Red Front si ore

Valentine - Nebr ,

Dr. D. W. Sumner
DENTIST

Hornby Building
Phone No. 173.

Valentine Lodge No. 70 ,

A. O. U. W.
Meets 1st. and 3rd Monday m each
month at Fraternal Hnll All

%

Brethern are cordially invited to he-

present" ALBERT F WEBB , M V : .

- TAMES (J. QUIGLEY , Record-

er.Felch's

.

Restaurant and
../ Lunch Counter

Come to my new location in the
old Morey building.

Home Cooking

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOU a

HIDES AND FURS g-

At Mrs. Moon's old hS
stand , Lockwood Bldg. JAY klJKtl

MONEY ! MONEY !

,Do You Want a Bargain in ;

!

Town Property? i

' I have three properties lhat are '

" bargains and I am g'-ing to sell.[

them at a b rgain topomoono x\ho

has a few hundred d > llirs: la.ing |

idle. j

I want to build a good building
for a printing office and will sell
property cheap , to carry out icy !'

plsn-.

Com A and see rue on any kind
(

of a property deal. T want money
and I'll give big value for it. .

,

. 1. M. KICE
,

% , . . ;
* -J *J * > -.n'

, "
* ! ', 'VU 1. j VT J - >

VALENTINE LOCALS

Mrs. Gus Cailson is ill.

Remnant sale at the Red Froi t.-

Mrs.

.

. F.fd Vincent returned lo-

ci

¬

i.y to Dwioht.-

W.

.

. D. Clarkson has leased his
ice business to Milton Reagle for
the season-

.If

.

in need of wind mills or wa-

ter
¬

tanks call on EBreuklander
None better made 42tfI-

I. . J. Wienuimraer moved yes-

terday
¬

to the former Home Bak-

ery
¬

building next to the meat
market.-

Dr.

.

. M. F. Meer has decided to
visit Wood Lake the first Monday
and Tuesday of each month to do
dental work. 19tf

John Sloneckerand family have
moved to Ainsworth. Hal Mc-

Ivpan's
-

family have moved into
the house vacated by them.

Ten per cent discount on made
to measure , spring and summer
ooats , suits , dresses and skirts un-

il

-

FeK 24 , nr The Red Front.

Pd.up now at SI 00 in advance.
Send in a few dollars and we'll
credit you up and send you a re-

ceipt.

¬

. Do this before May 1st to
secure the dollar rate in advance.

For Sale : Store building north
of and adjoining Donoher hotel.
82250 , ?50tT cash , balance §50 per
month like rent , or will rent.

Inquire of Charles Sparks or
Louise M.Vebb , Geneva , Neb.

Everett White , John Sisler and
Ocil Hart were in town yester-
day.

¬

. They've baled 350 tons of
hay since February 1 , for Mr-

.Bauman
.

on the reservation , with
Everett as foreman at §3 per day
and board.

The grand jury finished it's
w.irk in Cherry county yesterday
afternoon and adjourned. Fifteen
days session , and mostly on the
Sellers' murder case , made an ex-

pnnsivo
-

investigation in view of-

t IP results If they could find no
evidence upon which to hold Eu-

nice
¬

Murphy , then the preliminaiy-
in the county court , holding her
without bond -is equally guilty ,

seems to have disclosed more , cr
attached greater importance to
some pvideitce. The grand jury
failed to implicate any other par-

ties
¬

in the hanging. No doubt
every juror entered upon his duty
expecting to learn a motive for
the crime. The jury seemed to be-

ef good average ability or better.-
Thpy

.

were industrious and of dif-
jf

fereut walks of life , capable of
viewing many sides of a case , and
w icther evidence was totally lack-

'ing
-

or obscure connecting Eunice
Murphy with the murder , mutt
have bren within their province ,

'and tlu-ir i closurps will be fourd-

Jin tin ir report which we expect to-

publish. . The report is very
lengthy and we will take it up !

'next , week. Ray VV. Hitchcock , I

rll< : f i f the ( Virly Cow Roy. and
Mrs. Lottie Cramer , editor of the
Snarohlightvpre indicated for li-

.bel

-

, and F. Kemp Heath for libel
Vfqrjvmng printed and circulating
a pthfted circular.

Rhyme of DorothRose. .

Dorothy Hose liinl a sinned up m * ?

Did she worry ahtnu it. ilo ynn suppose ?
Oh. i\o' But a plan st.e Orjan ! > fialch-
To make the rest ot ner featuir- match

First of all. she trained her eye? .

Turning them up to the sunny sUics
Look at the mud and the dust ? Not she !

Nothing but sunshine would Dorothy .see-

A flower that droops ha ? bes'in to wilt.-
Jo

.
! up went her chin with a saucy tis.-

An
! .

ounce or pluck's worth a pound of-

sigh. .

And courage comes with a head held high

Lastly , her lips turned their coiners up-

.Brhnmins
.

with smiles like a : . - > CMI ; > .

Oh. a charming child is Dorothy IOPP: !

And it all began with a turned up nose !

St. Nicholas-

.Gams

.

of Jumbled Questions.
Provide eatli phiyor with n ponci :

and a slip of paper ( n half sla-ec of-

comuuToisil note is a nod SJ/IM.: tlu'ti
request each one tovriu > sit the top
ot" the paper the UrstV. . Hie untinff

some well known hist orient character
fold the paptMt- over to conceal tin
name and pass il to his riirln hai:1-
neighbor.

;

. Then w\\\ \ player writs'- , nr-

tbe K'lded hei'i fii-1 - I'coiulV. . \\ lie ;

tie lived , and fo ( ! ! } ! - it a ; ::5n. \\ri-
es it on as befoie 'i'lic third v

written in the same way. tells wlis-

he
-

lived ami died , the'for.rth wlint I ) '

did. tht1 lifth why he did it. : ud: tbt-

.sixth and last folding ivosllic resu-!

or consetjueuces of his life-

.Tlie
.

pajier nr.ist lie folded nt end-
writinir.

-

. and no p'ayer' must knov
what the others hnve vrriiten tiil !

results nre irivon. xviien each plnyei-
in turn unfolds his paper and rends it-

aloud. . Of course there nre nil sorts o :

incongruities and lots of fun ovt ;

them , besides n jrrnml chance to fur
bih up forgot ton history , in strnifilit-
euing out tbe tnnsrles nnd setting ma :

ters right. Should the sheet of ppcj-
at

:

first supplied prove insullicient nn
other mny be easily nttncued with : i

convenient pin without uufoldji'g O :

course tbe more items of imeres'
brought in the better. A prize mny lu
given to tbe one \vho corrects tbe inns
mistakes , n tally being kept for the
purpose. Philadelphia Ledger.-

Conundrums.

.

.

Why is the UniteJ States govern
iiient not going to have bayonets m
longer in the army ? I2eenu.se they an
long enough.

Why do the cyclones way 'out we.-

blvnv
.- ; !

n\vay so fe\v houses ? The house ?

are held down by heavy mortgages.
Why is n mischievous bo ; * like u bet

tie of patent medicine ? When takeu
must be well sh iken.-

A
.

man went to the top of his brr.-
to

;

catch a stork. While he was on the-
reof the ladder fell to the ground
What was the easiest way for the man
to get down ? lie could pick down
from the stork.

Why is a room full of married pee
pie an empty room ? There is not : i

single person in it.
Why is falling in love like cr.tchiiig

the measles ? The older you are when
it happens , the harder it goes with
you. Philadelphia Ledger.

Reading ths Poem.
When your friends come ask ono of

them to play a familiar tune on the
piano. Then choose a poem and as--!

each friend in turn to read it aloud
without singsonging. If the voice falN
into the tune or the time being played
it is not a successful reeding and he-

or she must pay a torleit.

FOR WOMEN
Here's a woman's stock-

ing
¬

of quality and wear.
You are proud of

once they grace your feet.
The way they fit and the way
they wear is a revelation.

Their dye is one of their superla-
tive

¬

features. The brightest , truest ,
surest , most lasting black and the
richest shade of tan known to
hosiery making. Dyed with Wun-
derdye

-
fast to the last.

Made for all ages and
cizes , for women and
misses.

Four pairs to the box
1.00 , or a de-luxe grade ,
three pairs to ths box
$ 100. The-

guarantee insures the
toe , heel and sole against
need of darning for four

Old Crow , All Leading
/

Hermitage Brands
%

and Bottled

Guchen-

heimer

- Under the-

Supervision

Rye of the

Whiske-

ys.T

. U. S. G-

ov.SALOON

.

YVTP pi so handle the budweiser Beer.

,
HENRY STETTER , Propr.

A Bald-Headed Woman

Shorn of Her Crown of
Beauty , Loses in Love

and Marriage.

Hair is certainly most necessary
to woman. Who could love and
marry

, a bait-beaded woman ? What
cbarms could one array to offset
such a clisfiguremunfc ?

A woman's-goal is usually love
and marruige. Her crowning glory
is her hair. The loss of her hair
mars her beauty , happiness and
success. Yet , right here in Valen-

tine
¬

, there are thousands of women
who are neglecting or injuring their
hair to such an extent that it is
only a matter of time when it will
be utterly ruined.

Many women destroy the beauty
of their hair through thoughtless-
ness

¬

or ignorance of certain facts-
.Thy

.

use curling irons over heated ,
;

or to excess , which destroys tl.e-

nitural oil of the bair , causing it to
split , break , and come out. They
do not shampoo their hair often
enough , or too often. They use
so.-ips or preparations which contain
ingredients positively harmful to
cue scalp and hair.

i

I

[

As a result of such treatment ,
i
i

dciLdruff
I

is created , the hair loosens ,

loses color , falls out , and baldness'
;

commences , unless proper precau-

tions
¬

are taken iu time. Then
again , microbes and certain diseases
bring about unhealthy tcalp and
hair conditions. I

j

Almost any woman may rid lier-

3ir

-

of dandruff and diseased scalp
an.l hair if t> Le will but use the right
remedy. We have that remedy ,

and we will positively guarantee
ih ic it will either cure dandruff and
baldness or it will not cuse the user
an } thing-

.That's
.

a pretty broad sfatemen' ,

but \\e will back it and prove it wih;
our own money.V e will return
your money if you do not iiud that.-

Rexall
.

" 93" Hair Touic is an entire-
ly

¬

satisfactory that will promote
hair growth and overcome scalp
aud hair troubles ; that it will grow
hair even on bald heads unless all
lite in the hair roots lias been ex-

tinguished
¬

, the follicles closed , and
the scalp is glazed and shiny. It-

ets its name from the fact that it
grew hair in 93 out of 100 cases ,

where it received a thoroughly hard ,

impartial , and practical test.-

We
.

want you to try Rexall " 93"
Hair Tonic at our risk. You surely
cannot lose anything by doing so ,

waile you have everything 10 gain.
You had better think this oven , and
tbeu come in aud see us about th s-

offer. . You \\ill be well repaid for
your visit to our store. Remember ,

y.m can get Rexall Remedies m this
community only at, our store The
Rexall Store. Chapman , The Drug ¬

gist.

U. S. Weather Bureau Report

WEEK ENDING MU. . 7,191-
2.Oailymean

.

temperature 12° .

" Normal temperature i6°
.

H-ghest temperature 5r= .

LoueJjtteajptraturcr3. [

Range temperature 32° .

Precipitation for weefc O.QD of an inch-

.iVeiage
.

i

tor i j'oars 0.21 of au inch.-

JOSK
.

J. McLUA * . Observer.

For rheumatism you xvill find notliing'

better than ChamberLtin's Liniment.
Try it and see how quickly it gives

t.

The Only "Doily" Type
Machine Made

That has absolutely no operating
mechanism attached to the side
or top of the machine.

Equipped with specially design-
ed

-

reversible wringer , which is
operated by the same motor that
operates the machine , and enables
the washing and wringing to be
done at the same time.

The motor , together with all
operating mechanism , is mounted
on a metel frame underneath tl e
body of the machine , outof tlie
way of tin ; operator. This mrtal
frame i * rigidly attached to the
legs and injures perfect alignment
of the Bearing and reduces the
amount of power required tooper-j
ate the machine to a minimum.
Only one Lever to Operate

The machine and reversible
wringer under positive control of
the operator. The wringer may-
be operated at the same time or
remain stationary while thd ma-

chine
¬

5 <* washing the clothes. The
only Dolly type machine fitted
with special t-incli drain faucet at-
the. bottom for dravving off the
wa 4e or making permanent con-
nection with the waste drain if de-

sired.
¬

.

In days' free trial to convince
you of the merits of this machine.-

H.

.

. I. Weinzirnmer.
Contest Notice.

United States Laiul Oflice. V.ili-ntiiu-
Maxell l. ; , u

To John Beam of Wood Liki . Nebraska ,

Contestee :

You are hereby notilied that Tenifx-st T.
Broun.viio gives Viaii. Ni'lmiska , as his
po to'tice address did on the 5th of March ,
ISM :! Jile in this office his duly corroborated
application to contest and secure the can-
cellation

¬

of your homestead. Serial No. O.V/.K
mule . .luiK21st. . I'jlO. for SE11. section 1-
0antl thi' S\V , . section 11. anu ti. - NVMPec -

t on 1. . . 'iounship r.'S > . Range ill. West 01 tl e
sixth Principal Meridian , and as n muls l- i

his co it st li - il. fU' " I at tlif s nl John ifua'ii
luis n-ver stile i UJIOM ih'siid ja m ; tn.it the
sutl; Jo u 1$ "in luts ' ever cul ivati-d thu stid:

land : tin t lie n.i.s wholly all iinionu i the said
land since Hie ih'te of t trv , an . h it lie lias not
curort Ms : icli s orhisIit > *

You are. therefore , further notified that
the said allegations will be taken by this of-
fice

¬

as having been confessed by you. and
vour said entry \\iil be canceled "thereunder
without your turther right to beheard thereff

in. either before this otnce or on appeal , if i

vou fail to lile in this offlte within twenty
days after the FOL'R I'M publication of tin's
notice , as shown below. your answer , under
oath. sprciJically meeting and n-sppn Jing to
ties! allegations ot contest , or if vou fail
within that time to tile in this office due proof
that you have served a copy or your answer
on the .said contestant in person , or by reg ¬

istered mail. If this service is made by the
delivery of a cop }' of your answer to the con-
testant'in

-
person" proof of such service must

be either the said contestant's written ac-
knowledgment

¬

of his receipt of the copy ,

showing the date of its receipt , or the alilida-
vit

-
of the person b\'whom tn - delivery was

made stating when and where the cop\* was
delivered ; it made by registere t mail."proof-
ot such .service must consist of the affidavit
of the person bv whom the copy was mauea
stating when and the post office to which it
was mailed , and this affiday.t must be accom-
panied

¬

bv the postmaster's receipt tor the
letter.

You should state in your answer the name
of the p st oftke to which you desire future
notices to be sent to o i.

LURE M I3A1ES. Kegister.
Date of fir t publication M ireh i 1. u w.
Dale of seconu publication March 2. . 1012
Date of third publication M uvh :i . 191-J
Date of fourth puhlicat m Anril 4. l t-

.Conker
.

Notice
U. S. Land Office. Valentine. Nebraska.

March l.J. liU2-
To Harry Miller of Wood Lake. Nebraska.-
Contestee

.
: I

You are hereby notiflel that Norman Guy
Via n who gi es 'Wood Lake. Nebraska.as his |
post-office addre'S. uia on M. r 5 H 12 file in-
tli s office his tlu y corroborate .ip li ration
to :ontest and se ure the c <incel. <Uion ot-
or your h mest ad Entrriena \'j. QSi'M ,

made.lune1. . I'M i , forVi.ectioi 15 , and
theNl--.j , .se-t n i. Tj-.vnshii) y. Kauge 23.
west of 4. e C rnncip.e Meri ian. and a ,

ground f > r Ins contest he alleges what in
.-. - . rut ij -i If has i.tv T s-

ai
- v ( : :

- i.t d s.nee th ; ilae ot eiit \ .MI l ilut heI-

MS no : ciir : in-i tfiiB t. tlii-ius te ' j

You nre. therefore , further noticed that
the said allegations will i-e taken by this of-1
lice as having been confessed by"you , nd '
your said entry will be canceled thereunder
without your "further right to be heard'
therein , either before this office or on appeal ,

it T.OV fait to flic in this ollice within twenty
daVs after th KOUKlFI publication of this ,

jiocice , as shown below , vour answer , under j

oath , specifically iiieefug and responding to
these allegations of contest , or if \ ou Uil'
within that time to Ule in th s oQlcedue prcot ;

that j'ou have served a copy jt your answer
on the said contestant either in "person or I y
registered mail. If this service is made Ly
the c.eliverv ot a copy of your answer to the
contestant in person ! proof of sucn service
must be erher the sua: contestant's written
acknowkdgmentof his re eipt of the copy ,
showing tde aate ot its receip. . or tne atnua-
vit

-
ot the person by whom the delivery "-as f

made stating when and where the copv was-
deavered

- '

: ir inade b3' registered mail."proof ii-

ot such sernce must consist of the affidavit I

ot the person by wuom the top}' was mailed '

stating when and tteuoat. oalce to vhicii it
was c&ilcd , aad ttiis aaldavit aiust beaccoa-
pani.

: - .

. . by the postmaster's receipt tor the'-
Icttc

I

.
Voa cjbould stae iu vcur answer the uim <:

o : tae po l oflice to " S.ich ytrj demure *:u.cr''j
notices to be >'ent to you.

LUKE >I. BATES.
Date of first publication March H ,
Date of second publication Marcn 21 hU2
Date of thira publication Man.li S 192.
Bute ot fvmrth vulnfcuwoa A/rft

ALtTflESE-MEN-IIAVE

j

(

!

' WHEN-IT-I5-IN-A
,

NAT10NALBANKCop-

Tricht

}

;

j

i

1901 , by C E Zimneman Co. No. 39-

NIN
i

j order to furnish.
!

proper banking protection ,
;

! President Lincoln and his
; first congress established
the National Bank which

j operates under government
supervision.
From time to time addi-
tional

¬

laws have been
passed under the different
presidents shown above
strengthening the protec-
tion

¬

a National Bank af-

fords.
¬

.

Thus the confidence and
security that comes with
the possession of money
in the bank is greatly en-

hanced
¬

when it is in a Na-

tional
¬

Bank , for here it
j has every safe-guard pos-

sible
¬

for hitman ingenuity
j

to devise.-

In
.

selecting a bank in which
to deposit your savings or
surplus funds the one thing
to be considered is safety
and we ask for your busi-

ness
¬

only on the basis of ab-

solute
¬

safety. Call at our
bank and let us explain to
you how safe your money
is here.

First National Bank
Valentine , Nebraska

Guardian's Sale.-

Xotlcf
.

is hereby given that in pursuance
of an order 01 tinHon. . \V. H.Wstov ir.-

.Indue"
.

. ortln- District Court < f Cherry lUiun-
ty

-
, Nebraska , made on tinrttth day of No-

v
-

'inl er. lull lor tin * saltof ival estate hr ' -
inafter desi-rihed. there will beold tit pub-
lie vendunto th liighctt bidder for ijiiat tin- front door of the Court llousi * in the
Village of Valentine in iald Countv on Hit-
tith

-

day of April. P.Hi' nt tl.e lour of t m-
o'eloek a. in. Uii following de-.i-ribed real
estate , to-wlt : Month Halt of No'th Jlnlf.
South naif. Section 10. Southeast (Jimrl"rot
Southeast ( juartcr. SectionVeit' Hnl"of
Northwest Quarter. Section l' . Township IK ,
North , iian s. \\'e.- t. Cherry County , Ne-
braska.

¬

. upon the loilov. ir.t; tt-rniM One-
half cash and the balance onthre to liveyears time with interest at T per cnt per
annum , .secured by lirst ninrtgag" on saict

Said al ' will remain open on - hour.-
V.

.
.* . H. Hadley. guardian of Frnnk'NV. Iladl-

er.
-

. minor h ir of Irt-ne K. Hadley , formerly
Irene K. Miller , deix-a.sed. bv
: : $ AValcottValcolt , Ills Attorneys.

REX DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Relieves gas in stomach , distres.
after rating-stomach r ervousness
dizziness , headache , heartburn ,

heart palpitation and other ail-

ments
¬

caused by faulty digestion.
Price 2oc. Prepared by United
Dru. Company , Boston , Mass.
Sold in Valentine only, by G. A-

.Chapmin.
.

. The Rexall Store.-

7fay

.

\ Ho AVas Late.-

"What
.

made you so late ? "
"I met Suiithson. "
"Well , that is no reason vrhy you

mould be an hour late getting home to-

cupper. ."
"I fccov , but I asked him how he was

feeling , and he insisted on teDinjj rrtf
about his stomach trouble. "

"Did you tell him told* GhbteW-
lain's Tablets rj -c

-
;

"Sure , that is what heneeds. ." Sold
by1 B& tteatertf,


